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If jon riali year Frait 
iV^aatl njydy at oete Ut

% Dtocaa
At the maideim the' bndifa

lph))^,'Me 'tlirde of >»<••*«< Mri. Jo! a We^t,
the Ord#v-yiii^(^u,dgraan Oowiohae IHatkiii, the Her. A. W. 
Unu forming the chief fee^ of !>•»*» ooited ianairiagB oe Wed- 
tbe deoooratire lidmm^a ' A dm' afternoon hat, Miia Mabel 
or mere atag headt, tbe eraUSm of Ml Joaeph Mottiahawe.

loaned for ilie oepatj^a fgr J^rta 
Vauponvor and, ^ortherp.f^ht of 
.Yiatoria_\ .the anppw .ronn. ifaa 
deoprated la a aimilptaapaep-but
b; iaiitlie moatr'Sass
wind,, had bgm.pioriM »7
ipoat'eNcieot ladia^ eoMpbittoe a id

.r<. m
the manta rfihp innei!4|naa;

TIME TELLS
You to Cnriir.a

REGINA WATCH
Becaiue the
TELLS TIME

as CO p^bar ^watcbi
, Thar an as acevata aa akffl 

and caimcaa make tka»

■' |Ui

faanfto aarpaM la any ttMaeqaeft 
effort.,

.1.’ '■

Vlriiore from outside* poin 
are loud In tlieif tirfeise of 

inner in whkb the-i 
Lodge in^bYts entertained i

■>. 5. WvQIDLEY
' “Watch MaVer and Jeweler.

K.. jHnirBO ,»«««.• the eapitaJ 
City this wtd^, '.

CaWplaiiite have been beuO on 
all sideslat^, about the condition 
of the ned at the foot of hill on 
trunk road toward Sonenos. It is 
as SOUK havesaid, in a disgraodul 
condition and should be attended to 
immediatdy.

f*..

Tha apnnal meeting of the 
irate ratepeyes* will be held in 
the Council Chamber on Sstor- 
dky January 2nd at i> o’clock in 
the afternoon.

.This nsaally proves to be pne 
of the intmesting affairs of the 
year, and this year’s meeting 
shoudd prove no exception to the 
mte..

.-L . ' s In the current Isslie of

In re^jopse to a general feel
ing that, in additiniLto the lipda 
Christmas f^vities in dia> 
trict, there was room for a pub
lic dinner af yvhich. everyone 
gardirsd of societies or any oth
er dividing line, could gather to 
ppend a jpipasant evening apd in
cidentally promote good fellow
ship and the welfare of onr dis- last Saturday .evening- 
tri^ a number of gentlenieamet 
at Mr. Hayward’s rrpuest and s 
dinner was soon under way.

.. It was decided to bold thp din- night hour, 
ner at the Knights of Pythias 
ball, which, wiU accommodate 
about 160 people fend tick^ for 
that numbwOrenow inthe hands 
of the committee for sale.
^ TKa Vafffirinir in In fliA li

intrlkcBaOi

innal Ban , Sted BriiBe
*■-»*-

OfifrlM
■ ; :m

: ;r;i

laf . -
••'11 bDacai

AtCmflbii,onWsdiisadBy,ti^
SM instant,' the first «sd^ b

sisr ssss.’s £' ■ “• SSS2K.12US^JSNm«8;. The eeretiKHiy was per
formed by the Jbv.. W. X Rob-' 
ertson, of Dnnesn. After the 

the bride's tenffranjd 
a few intfanate frienda, At dowp 
to a dainty weddbir breakfast,' 
in her parrnti’ home. ’The hapRy 
oonpie will lake up their i^- 
doim at ‘Nanaimo ttver.- Agricnltaial Ball has basn tbe'I

Keat WedBcedsy'evslltl^ A^ 
^ ,«tb, the ]pMpie^. i|f
TiiiafioB will
in fbs at the bMteHowm 
ia a ka^ dme '•race CraftOa vr4»

wHI hold a aocial danto' 
n It

tlievtane ot'a social gatMog^

guests.
The epmmittee did their work 

m a thorough manner.
The hall was a big sdccees, tait 

next year’s wiU be better .atill 
So say the-memban of Gout Al- 
ii^'A.p.P. , } ./

i : • 1 ...V ♦U__k.‘/

tWa fort, and to the 
that f)bm bavfe a« enviaWe record 
for enlerlaining, tbero wili'doabi- 
liA t* k 1aign;>t<MrtaKe fVoin 
oouide points. Biu DaviU tnif 
aapplj the maaiu.

U. V. Vsni^baa, Mctltary atovo 
rqwcMK.taiiTe, 'paid Doiican a vidt 
on Wednesday,

A noanber o| foafeL option pet
itions are in cirenlation in the die- 
trict and are iheing aatoPfooely
signed. I , . , ■ ' • i,

Mr. and Mt8.'V. ’8ciinqi 'enter: 
tained a liomber of, fcieiida, at 
their homo' on Kenheth^'Street 

Cards
and music made the time pasa 
all too quickly, the guests bring 
lelactant to Itove until the grid-

‘Ihe 0. P. B.. aiirviqfora arrived 
in town this week and will go into 
the field at enee'wilh the idea of 
iiuproviiig on the line alrehdy tqr- 
Veyed for tbe Oowiehaa liska line 
last year. - It ia now aii aaanred 
fiet that work will be eommem 
on the linn daring the coming 
aammer. .

Tbe'totcring is in the hands of 
Mr. Robinson, of Victoria, who 

fhe makes a specialty of public ban-
Phrmeta’ Advocate, just to hand queta, and snitable music and

Misi Paterson, of .Victoria, who 
spent the Christmas holiday with 
Miss Gidley, remamed u Duncan 
forihe ^QKstm’-BlilL.

Miss Van Norpum spent tha 
Christmw holiday with her par
ents in Dunsan.

V'
is a pktnre of tiio Tfeouhsleta R. 
C Church. aeooBpa^ng a 
of Chriatmaa m a Western In- 
dianMissien.

JThe marriage «f Miss Wood, of 
Quamichfen Lake, and Mr.
Hale, of Gleiiora, will take place 
or. Sa'amday, January 2nd.

The E. & N. bridge gang are
back at work on the river bridge

aingria.'are bring engaged. 
Invitations have been sent to 

the lieutenant-Goveipor, to the 
Prunier, who has signified hia in
tention his intention of bebg 
presoit 

Ralph Smith, M; P., the Hon 
Captain ’Ihtlow, and C. M. Mar- 
pole and J. 8. Dennis of the C, 
P. R., have been asked to be 
present

• .
TW mmnaf faa» of Mw Cbm 

iehan Agiiehltiinl Aaaeciatfoaft 
whirir win'be held at the Agricuif ^ 
tural Hall cm Wedneadfeyevsnlnjt j

bg feraoma rime .past msl^
ntsaod it b Si3

that the riWr wiH be one qf thdlai; 
beat that'tbe AgticoftnristF. havOUir 
todrie befio credited with. i bare I

(tract II
of nmy WIBfept.pf>«r-i

fcf-1

Weditrylay. 
more carlo 

it wUti
igtnally «ha btatbfe - 

Ijvay ooaapaay b lafbaB 
bridgA^wllhaitMlaM 

feaa n iha Qaabm
-|” I • ijhi iliilih
dfoidsdlobaadAfeSil.
bridge brim Ad Iba 

!to . anMad ia 'Iho 
Nad«Ul^

Ce evening and tboofe who dt> 

for. V

lavoH 
knoCrn'C
MAri^fnTBHkg’iai ibh Vyrkbet- 
im. t .r r|triiMd0«o^ 
ia «MM6iridA'Jtoimry 0fii. T1» 
oi ly"i^0Mnt\e iailkriy hCbkvm 
b J. H. HaWlbumthwaitothsSoo- 
Iklbtli ’ .

Tlie new year will safely be a 
moit proeperone one for this part 
of Vsnoonrer Island. A, lopk io 
to Uie near futnra will ooavin^ 
any,one of this The popnistfoi 
b growing lapidly. ProMot in 
diutriee are expanding and new

In aoebat tiniaa. wn are told, 
tho wba men eame from the Eaet 
Hbtory repeats itsrif and tedoy A 
find Um! wbe pien atiU ooming 
wulwsrd. Almoat ovnry day #e 
reoeive bttore at thb offiM from 
men In Etalem Canada, tha Stalea 
and from England enqniring .boat 
bad in the Cowbbaa Vslby and 
npraulng tbeir inteotioo of. aet- 
tUBg in thb psrf of the woild in 
the near fotare.

ones are oontemplatad and the liaa 
to Gowiehaa Lake b to be bnilL 
Other tigm indiesle the proeper. 
ity Ilf onr eoifimaaity.

‘ ' Daneea, Dec. 31* *00.
1h All My f>ieoda ead Palront: 

May all yonr wiibes and endear 
oars bebleeaed by Fortnne’t amiles 
and farOra.

W. P. Jaynes,
Tlie Areada.

Tbe bland Foot Ball Leagne 
gtarta on New Year's day with 
tA bagne gsmaa ta Naaaiinc.

Thcei Taylor. M. L. A. lib Mev- 
datokiei mat sworn in teoendy m 
Jlhibtofof Worbin tbe McBrifie 
^uveiwent, wbiAoBee was cre- 
aepthy u act of paifiaatoat at the 
last eemion o( the tocal boose.

' Ifoo. K. O. Tbtlow, auablcr of 
finance and agricoltwre. who has 
jtiat retorned after a ton weeks' trip 
to . tbe Old Ooantry, brings back 
ibeneAlfaat Britbk OolnmUa b 
cu.-wcU advartbed in Grant Bricfehi 
that Ubnoefoaeoflbtlntknaim 
oi the provinces of uy of the cri- 
onica. He came across a lane 
nmnber of paqdc who are bivcaliag 
here and others who are farming 
companies for birestnicift pnrpoaca.

All merabara’ of Court Alpha, 
No. 9206, A. 0. P., are reminded 
thabthe regular meeting of Mm 
Court will be held on Tbntsday 
evening next. AH members are 
requortedto attend.

Mr. A. Lane entertained about 
sixty of his friends st a moat en- 
jiiyable fancy dress inaaqnerede

Miss Losre, of Vietoris, b via^ 
iting friends ia toA.

the C. P. R. have opened offiooa 
fa Dnn^, upetaira In the Poet 
Office bloek.

Tbe priee of admiccion to the 
Agrienltonl Ball will be it fol 
Ioa: Gentlemen members of
tlw AiwMiatioa, 9L60: ladbs U- 
Non members, 32.00; Isdbs ILOO

d et the

Capital aid Naggct 

CIGARS
NC»dE BETTER

Croftuo was repr
Foresters’ ball, a party from tliM 
town oontitting of MisMS Daviit. 

ball at hb 'home, i^iiamicban lake and Dunlop and Yiesire, J. end B*
on Monday evening laaL Deritt, B. Jeffriec and H. Pohaid

and be expects that the dfmaml 
for ftuit b^ win be beavy dniiag 
the coming year.

Mr H. W. Sanndears hM piB^ 
chased 10 nerss of the old BaD 
property at Soraenos frea Mr. 
Hadwen. the deal wm pat Or- 
ough by J. L Mutter.

Artesian Wdls Drilled
Api^y- _________

SMITHABATTERSHILL 
749 Pandora St,

Victoria, B: C.

KENNETH DUNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent lor Fire, Idle end Accident bwnnnce.
Farm for sale at all prices. Timber Unds end Water 

Ffonuge-lTiliity Town Lola. 5 acre Lola. Bnsinem Propeitka

Duncan,
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rhe Bdltor doee:not >oU hlawrif fo- 

poaelble Ibr riem expceoad by oorrea- 
pondeate. r

JkdTCrtieloK rateqmbllebed eletiAim 
ia thii paper.

0LEA^4N^8^B^
grMtarradaeedprieastoeta^andauIn room for Spring 
Gooda. .

MrA> A- TpwnAend
HitdiGUmiClliiMr StntioaSt Dnnean.

adaertiweat acMptod Car 1cm thaa tS
tntt ibr ibglriMrtlM, riz ib,

No Moouta ru fcr wut zte.

Coenl idratiCv Kates.
r,(M I «ad 4 tun P« eolaaa laeb W aosth.
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Thmi^MiMl. IfbdMmatininndiactlaHoriiM.
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JOF LONDON, ENOLANO. 
Greatly Reduced Rato.

r>- -

or
d*r.‘ 
Onnean,

The following has been sent in 
by a promin^'member of the 
Holstein-Friesian Association of 
America in this district with the 

. reqnest that it be polled.
Tbur TtpiXip thb Holstbm

Considerable poblie eomment 
appearing in the agricnltaral pa
pers upon the type of Holstein- 
Friesian cattle is very properly 
directing attention to the subject 
of the trae type of the breed.

The breeder, who, for one mo
ment in his pursuit of higher fat 
psreentage in the milk, forgets 
type. isdoing incakulabls dun- 
age to the future of the breed.

The true type of the breed is 
very accurately delineated ia the 
scale point It is to be regretted 
tW: iUuj^tions of typical spec-' 
■mens arelfoa.4)jed {to lUnstaate
and emphasise this description.

■ Change of enyironment of this 
breed from the low lands of Hbi- 
land is doubtless effecting a very 
slight change in the Ibony struc
ture of the Holstein, tending to
ward a greater finish or rofine- 
nent Aside from this natural 
process, it is very doubtful w^et 
her any improvement can be 
made or should be attempted. 
The Holland typo is the result of 
centuries of selection and envir
on nsut, anl it has distiuguishsd 
these cattle iu all parts of the 
world. With it has come the 
marvelous and profitable product 
ion or yield, the characteristic 
tendencies of powerful digestion 
and perfect assimilation of food. 
These characteristicts, derived 
from the Holstmn, have been im
portant factures in the foundat
ion stock of Short-hom and Ay- 
shire breads and of many Contin
ental offshoots.

In America it was the Holland 
typ9 that by its oroduotiya pow- 
er directed the attention of ngri- 
culturists toward this bleed, and
It is safe to assert that an 
ination of the great majority 'of 
remarkable yields wUl -show, to 
those bavin,; msans of aceass to 
"holographs or discriptions, the 
elwe adherence to the H,,ii„nd 
type in all these wonder^.-ui
mals. Large size in the,; Holstein 
is the first thing to iiVopreas the 
casual observer, and it, import
ance should never 'ng desregaid- 
ed.

In deS iin< ■>are b.-el Holsts in 
cattle, this was duly set 
forth by t’oe founders of the herd 
book as'soeiation, in these words, 
which should never be forgotten, 
no inatter what may be the yiel 1 
in milk or its fat percentage, viz: 
"Pore bred Holstein-Friesian 
sahll be held to mean and refer 
to only those large, improved 
black and white cattle, etc. 
(Art, A Section 5, By-laws of 
H. F. A. of A.)

Sdentific investigation of this 
country, particularly in Wiscon
sin, has confirmed the wisdom of 
the early breeders in thus defin- 
ngthe type of the breed as' ‘large” 
for the large cow of any breed 
ia uniformly the more profitable.

An idea of the size of animals 
of this breed, at the time of Mr. 
Chenery’s first importations, may 
be gained from ths following quo 
tation. (\ToL 2, Holstein H. B., 
folio 19,)

,, The bull. Van Tramp, impor
ted is now sis years old, and his 
girth is 8 ieet 5 inches; length, 9 
fest 2 inches; hsiThi j feet 2 ia-

CUSTOH^iBROKER
Goods d«wed Ureagk Cmtbom 

•ndfar—dedtornwilniM
|0. 8. BAXTER

Ui
ndOOe*tsar

I.a'O-T.
^OowUian lodge. Ho. 39, meets 
every atteznite Monday.
.JVwtiag eisten and bnilhcn are 
Qotdiatty iovited to attend.

S.FORO, Sac.

MINBBAI. 1ACT.J, 
(FarmV)

I. a a R ICMTINO. 
OONC4M8 U900B No. 17. L 0.0.9. 
Mtacmyaoardaj ovral^ VWkIm 

bnUerui oordiaUj wdoMMd.
W. J. CasMTs 

Roe. ood Pin. SecralB^.

:EBnFIC4^^ÔP 1MP80YB*

XVR RSBBKAH l«OOOB No. 14. mo 
la L O. O. F. BoU uk. oad jrd tfoadof 

leii Moatk
Aamm

Honqf.
“Mtstijs” HoonUL (ham, an-
OATFm Tm VICnOBU. DIVIBiON 

OOWIOBAN LAU DISmOT.
Wan LocAWP—oH-wooiiT 

HAQOAKT, NBAB Nona BSANOa 
OP sonoNs oaaax.

llAK,BMOOSMo ts C.arP. 
Mtiaf etery dotacdoj ovoaiag ia the 
oCoMto flolL Naifkto ora

oordioUy iaritod to ouoad. 
W0A.-WRDDI3. C.C.

JOHN N. avua, a. ora. a a

flake aotiae that t, amMtb ttoaoea, 
utiag u asent tor Saiaael N Plnley 
Pree >Dilar’i(>rtiScateNaB«S9»,lBtaail 
•izty day. iroo dtta hanol, ti apply to 
the Hialar Raoorder for . Ortiaata o< 
laipnmiaeat., for the pvpoae o( ob- 
teiainr eOnm Oreat of theaboreclaiia

Aad iorther take aotioe that actloa, 
oader aectioa Sl.moit be be-
(otc the iaanaaoe of aoch~CectiSflato of 
Itopreveoeat

Dated tbia 12th day of October, a d

ches; weight, 2,725 ipoundsT^anS 
tte wdigb.t of ths tw>ysar-old 

Op-.psriws 7th, .is 1,597 lbs. 
eight of ths imported eow, 

TaVjUaris 1,560 pounls; Lady 
■C'dwoald.1,623; Thefoor-year- 
P'.d haifar, Oppsrdoss 3rd. 1,453 
’pounds; thethrae-yesr-old hsifs r 
Tesriaar 5th, 1,500 ^nnds; the 
two-yearmld heifer, Texalaarfith 
1.21M pounds; ths yssriing heifer 
Zu’idmr Zee 5th, 9(X) pounds; the 
hi iU-esIf, Duka of Balmont, niM 
’ aonths old,;710 pownds; and ths 
bsifsr-calf, Milwsull 8th, nina 
months old, 653 psunds; all rais
ed in ths ordinsry way, without 
forcing, the youagjsuimsls run
ning in {isstura from May until 
November.” |

Burton W. Potter, in 1938, pub 
lished the results of his iuvssti- 
gstions as to the weight of sixty 
large record cowA tested under 
the present Advanced Registry 
system, 1894 to 1906.

Mr. Potter summarizes thus: 
"Of the sixty caws only thirtesn 
weigh jmore thsu 1553 pounds 
each and only twsaty-ssvan snr- 
pra the 1,400 pound mark. Only 
nine weigh less thin 1230 pouniis 
and the average weight of the 
whole number ia 1355 pounds, 
etc.” Of the twenty-five bull, 
not one wmghs less thin 1803 lbs 
and only five less than ROOD lbs. 
Only three weigh more than 2400 
pounds, and the average weight 
of ths whole number is 2164 IbA 

Mr. S. HoxiA in ths psmphlat 
"Holateia-Friesisn Cattle” (1905) 
writing upon ths size of cows sti 
tei: "In ordinary mOkiug .;con- 
dition at full age, they range iu 
weight from 135) to lilllii.” 

With large mie aa the reoonia- 
ed predomiuint ehiraeterisUe of 
the breed, aside from their beau
tiful black and white color mark
ings in perfectly defined patches 
or spots, the nSxt general defl. 
nitioa relates to the gensrsl eon, 
formation of the animsL There 
are three definite typeA describ
ed as the milk and beef form 

(Continued on page &)

jm jL a O. F. HaU, 
the aaeond Friday ia 

VUtom-WeleaiM. 
B, F. MOler, ClariL

rsixpim MOOS No.», a. w. • a. 
ItaMtttolhtlihaiUutalSKWtoy 
Utoch Moath. tt f.s» f.to. Vlaittos a, 
Brathnatovitod.

Leader Advertising Rates.
WM i^U-SMctlr (:ub k Admct.
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LEMON, aOMr^^^ON 4} ca. <

ltoin.famai 
Pad. Noaudj

Wear. Agentafor

VICTOR
Maclnesand : ^ 

R^rds .;

T

Do^le^wlyiee 
12 inch Records

.75rta.

$1,26

QUALITY
n , eoMde

P. FRUMENTO;
Orocecks, BooU aad Shoes, Dijr 

Goods &C. Ac.

•s dwap and as good as
can be poidieeed eaywhere.

HOTBL AOOOMMOOAmn. ^ 
FMt Ofioe In bnlldlag.

Gowfohtti StaH<». - B. C

J. R. SMITH
Genet^l

Bepein of AB Kinde Promptly 
Attended to

Hone Shoeing a Speeielty.

Chanainus, B. C

KIII( ED WARS
=-aOTE—i
Comer Yatee aad Bned StosMs

.VKnx)RiA.ac
yoa eeal.aipl.to yWUag Victoria 
om lad it oerih yoet ohOe 

to .toy at TBN UNO BDWABO 
the caly Snt cUm, madhoa pried hotri 
la Vktoria. THB DNO BDWARO 
HOTBI, I. ritarid ri|ht la th. htort d 
nto cby. dth 1» raoOA » v*t<h 

bmh.. uMl ruatog hot aad 
cold mte ia mey rotoB. Aauricaa or

O. C. a. C.
.aOoacaa Oircic No. 441, U. C H. (X 

aetocy sad fawliy aiut. toMua. 
Viauaag toMbm iaritod.

llcs,B.U. Whiddui.itoc.

sr. AHU&RW8
PHRdSyrKKIAN CriUKCtl 

Jtev. W. J. Forbes Bobetteoa, 
Fawor.

Setvioes, iiAia. aadyaopuia. 
SomeuoA a.30, p. m.

AU are oordiaUy invited.

MBriiouisr oiitiitoiL 
itev. A. W. Davor, Paawr. 

dervioa avary dnuday at T.dd p. m. 
Sunday douuol at Add p. m. , 

Vijaaz PMples JUttiog anry raan- 
day .ROiag a » o'etoek. Hmeybody
WcliMtoa

if omcirat Nonen
Aay pwwa <rbc airiito to be ptooad 

oa tba Maaidpal Votora test aadw a 
Kboldcr'a qaiUdcriioa, aost, oa or 

before tbe let. day of lto..rabw, 19IM, 
ratorbiiocbto aaa. witb Uu aadar- 
agaad, toctobtooitb 111. foltowiac da- 
cUattoo, obich awl b. Hiadbd ia 
or ynmcAvr tbto of no. oUmc Jait- 
■0. of tbe PtocK-

A A.A,doiolullyd«teratolaU(m-
L Tbtt laa a Briltoh Mbi«t aad 

tbatlatooftbafaUigs of tsaaty-ona
•Mrt.

2. iTbri I ban been a itoldMri « jtlw 
WaaMpaUty of North OMichaa rihea 
tb. drot day of JOaauy of tba carnal

lor,
S Thriloccopy tb.d*riliag(teaeia 

eat, hotel or boardtax-hooM, or poettoa 
of toneaent, hotri at boarbiog-booM de- 
Kririog the dvriliog.a w tba came 
be, ud tbe Wad) ia tb* Moairipriltyat 
North Ooirirhaa.

4 Thri I ban paid dinctly to fhe 
aid Maaieipallty all iriaa, toxa aaai 
aeata wtalch an aot ctaagitalaoa land, 
aad wfaicta aiaao.Bt to aot lea thaa too 
dolbn doe tiy aa to tbs ad Hoaieip- 
aUty lor the carreat year, other tbu 
wator rata or tans, or Uenn fan for 
dog».

Aad I aO. tUa loleaa daoiaritioa 
ooudeatioaily brilering it to b* trae 
sad kaoaiag It is of tbe isaa fora aad 
eSact u if made aider oath and to vir
tu of the '‘Caaad. Brideaa Act.'*

Jet. .4 israsji. C d. C

A.F2. HAWATON, Hap.

STAHDAKD STEAi 
UDiantT

edtlHBruwwpHhit 
HkepnbUeBrewilliiig to pay a 

littie more for n good artiele. 
8000 to ehoose from.

WAliT'S Sg
Herbert Kent, Manager, 

VICTORIA, BiC
H. F. Prevoet local Agent.

WM. DOBSON
Printer and Paperhengei Btr.

MM mm mm
RoOe tram 10 oeatt apwsidA

Duncan, . B. O

|. E CMDSEU
Contractor and 

Builder-
Bribaalto Olna on ril Kiads of Boildlag 
BbtagtoA Beoh, Soon, Btc. For Sale.

JPottiQg on the Finish
la «hst taUn !■ UtmaArj WoA
TOMlBMftdiy t* m aad w fi

'Wm. Blair
> PDoiwniilitr'
Oor. Tataa aad Govarament St.

Victoria, - - r aC 
AO Work Done in Pint-dass Style.

Allaaparleaeri WUto haip 
Wt pay (night both aay* OsU for aaa 
of oar prka lists.

H. P. PRBVOST
3d>CAI, AOBNT.

e m. suMcr. e. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.'

Ouncany BG.

- NOTICE.
Positiveiy no change advartiaa- 

menta will be aceepted after 12 
o’dodk noon on nmnday of each 
week. TUa rule will be strictly 
adhacedto.

W.J. WHITE
SADDLBR

Haraeas sad All Parts 
made to order.

lllssL EOack
Bzpariengsd Thaeher from|Bng1snd 

of
Ibstc, rakttag lU DcsitL!

sad has opened n Eiadergarten 
Sdhool for email ohlldren under 7. 

DimOAH, B. 0.

KRKSILAH
W. C. Ptmvmm

irOTEL
[oppoaite railway Italian]. 

Fhdiiiig end Shooting in the im 
mofiate yidnity. . ‘

FoataAkeoa ptcmiaca 
Kokriiah - aa

SURE
Wears goingtothe \-

AMcrka Hotd,

e, A Mm BOMAB. L 0.'

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
nuMK comuTT. mp.. 

Headquarten for Tourbte and 
CanMMrcial Men.

Bontiforilira oaBd Ukc. Brad 
iMit Filling nnd RniiUng. TkU Hots) 
it MricUy firft c1m» nad hanbraB 
Ummgboat with nil modcitt «in*-BietNxa 

OIWC4M, B.a

R. H. WHIDDGN 
^EELWRiaHT

All kindi of Woodwork. 
Picture Pramed 

(Tnderte^ imd Fuwtrit' token 
ehaigeot

DUNCAN. B.C

TZODHALEH HOTEL
PRICE RR08.S Pn|M. ;

DUNCANS STATION
Vnaeoaver INnnd.

Stage Meeu Tral« ana Unvra 
CowIchuJUnkt OnU?.

jW.T. BARRETT'
DuQflsn, HO.

The np to-date Boot dad Shoe 
Makar. Bi^rin> opeoirity. Aim 
Harnee raprire.

COWICHAN HEAT 
MARKET

Bficna Vista Hotel
Cowichan Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17

dirt fill Se» tie Uiest k

Eflfiusd jucraES
(f not caU At,HARRIS A 3MlfS 
tad iuipsct ths large Stock,'jot

lEdhUss 111 iika.1 ^ 
JUCTCUS.I

Also aa up-to-date Hus of SugUsh 
J (amps. Carriers, Pumps, Etc. 

Write fir/Tricet. 
HARRIS 4 S.4irH

1220 Broad SL FljrjRIA, HO

HENffiERSON AHD 

WILUAIS
Arohiteots and

Builders
Befors having your plans mi^e, 
consult ns as ws are praebiM 
builders sad know how to do 
ths work as it should be done

Contnete and Jobbing taken 
omCAM. • R-C

HEINRT FRY J. B. CSBEN

B. C lABD SURYETBRS

Railroad. Hydnulie and Mtelng 
Enginesrs.

Office. Tyee Builds 
During B. M. Skinner’* AbaaoM

Large Assortment of Beef 
Mutton Pork and

VmI alriraye 
on hand.

C. GLGN,
ASK FOR

MYBIaek Pony ”IM«y” now 
for sale. 1st prim fair 1907. 
Quiet driving Ihorse and does 
■stmindsutomobiles. Age 7. 
PrieeUfiO LF. Solly, 

lokeview Farm, Wsjth)Iii3, F.(

Wattf^ri’s
Dundee
Whisky

SOLD KVERYWaSaB
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MjmsLm&ms
olo^ fr^ 1.5dto $2.00 s

Li*J ■ • •'ii; ;? *•
‘■M

Toy Sets from 25c to.$&.0(K 

Dressed Dolls at aU Fri^es^.
■:.v.y

Oar display of C&ina aad Glaaawiuie cannot be ogaalled. 
SpedaUy selected for the Christmas Trade.

'/ ■ ‘; .

'•'•r K'-. »r • ■

SMRIES
FOR >1909

' LetterBiarm 
Pocket Oiitria 
Drier ]^)ps 

n^Note Bodes 
ffin Heads

.,■9-’! '■V

.■ ' .’ii.-. '■

■ Vj!

.:'„46c.-te.»i'0(j" 
'Wets..

’-“Ke'shtfaie.' 
■-.iopsndlBe.

I PATENTS

um bAfcteA/ea* 
flr»-box ooptoM* 
tti*
and grates
hold spat^^or
wood tbat-prcK 
dneesthshsst^so. 
THB ORATES 
are important

—~ rj

"Baak-alta’* Double Duplex Chsatsaare mads 
in fbur pi^a. each grate shaken separatstf. 
Aahss over one grate can bs shaken .withook 
vrastbig good fuel over other grate. No pokinf 
naosssary. thereby saving fUal. Dampers at both 
sods of flrs-box secure perfect. drafta vlQignhlo 
gratss ars Inverted for wood a patent damp 
retains thsm in pbdtimi. The eaaieet-wcMdipr 
way is the surest-senring .^y—and thaWi 
**8ask-alta* way. ■ ■

'.Mil
•i;i -r

.f •»•

y-r

Duncan Pharmacy
•• ' '• '• 
■ ,.i. ;

A

■ "’-ri

BOARDINGHOUSE
^m.St^naaulaJf, Prop. 

Baud sad Room at Reaaomble 
Rales.

•^Sta6ri^3fden V9|«ttty. 
INORAH ST. DONCAK. B. C.

4

j \ > ‘,i >1—

Oeotleaun's ides] Residembt Bs- 
tattlWr'Sek.-eotoiliHang oesriy er- 
iHJIiatmclioaibr.whidi UmOistrM 
b oddHsted. No Agent. Apply 
toMroer'da^iMulSes. B. ^thneon. 
Brew Ctoie, Ttoabelrm T. O.

'i'

4 ^

•sesihlir.
G. COtK, Prop.

COWtetiAN

iStiOKE The

n. *B. 'CIGAR
llaaTit. I.v

ss. A; •‘BrorrtT,
V4hr.tlDaKla» Si VtalMrta. h C

and hocks well Bpart., Pas^g 
forward the s^uldere are wrodth 
er and mere TOmyact than in the
milk form, bntof fighter

MEClaiyS
^aMaiiMisriaei s ib i i.«.itimiiiaiardim>
and AgeitSr Dancatt, Bo IG.

Pastry a
When making light pastry it is necessary to hare a soft starc^hy 

fljar mile trj-n eift wheat Oir.WILD ROSE paatry floor jis 
mils fp-n thj •:’iii:j!t -yVit? wintir whnts ujing only the 
granule], which mikas WILD ROSE tlie peer of all pastry 

One sack will convince you. ■
Manufactored by

than in the beef form. Ibe
is not so wide and low as m a»o 
beef form, and the chest it not 
so deep, but the width of the 
beef form through a^ the henrt is 
cloi-eiy retained. In ‘ the ' milk 
fond the abdeSnen is. uriiaUv 
strong low and the ribs are st^ 
but In the'milk arid beeS, 
the ribs are wider sprung and 
the abdomen mbre trimly held up 
though no leas capacioua. The 
general appearance of the boll is 
BtPOPgIy masculine, but that of. 
the COW is no less ftmjnine' tbanj 
in'the milk form.

it may be further empbasi«d.>> 
that the milk, and beef locm. de4««^*b»i«b. 
scribes a cow bf the wedge f<)nn, 
with shculders moderately thick; 
deep and broSd, crops well filled 
barrel well roundod,. loin and 
hips'brued and.fulL ambgusHers 
traight, wide asd-full. \
To this.funnioi these-cattle; is 

due their extrabr«Ji.a.Tr;ronBliW’ 
iopal vigor or vital force, .and' it 
alTecls ril'ihcirrolatHiiisto their 
food, 'csn- mid-iiroductions.

tHb wind .storrof whicb^i^B^ffl* 
over the district on <“ 
iMriingWastheyottii; 
vWliri'UiiSTttrt dftheWtlW for 
mahy'yoars.' '^ ARhMgh 
,W^<lfWo.:waa.HdB«ie; 
wrers^ flat.lm.jRany. pdHa of 
the many
mmwpch V which-naver feU.be- 
fore," was uimpotedby ,tho,*ep. 
rfflef^of-tbewdnd. , 

h'eady every, road in lUA-dis.

MU
fore the aMtli4RhiiKf'«^'hiuld

i'lie ii'ilk and beef frrm is not 
aqcovipanicd with the angularity 
of appearance, the light sbouldr

^^igllpftTSR
.#rtaiyvi*nbfic

Hi
^ <8—M»tattit

The Cowdeban Lake ri#%aa

retpiind on this toad befobe it is 
agabi..pB8rable.

' Tite business houses n^nit a 
splendid Chiistmas cradei" -%e vol
ume ol-lf«tea»-this"sei^ is al
ways .larger than npuaf^bit this 
year has been even bettef' tfam be- 
Ibre. w hi^ sbonld be attti^M to 
thcrtact toel tboee who Uaveiin t'-e

ere and chest, and the comnar-.-paat beeaiin tbet habit of-aBi^l^ng 
atively figbt quarters of cattle of away from home, have e<^ lo^
the milk form.

The future of the breed wiU be 
greiriy endangered by those, 
tvfao; fnnn one conaderation <m 
anoAer, the combination ri pedi- 
gr^ to a^n large average re
cords or fht percentages, OTi by 
neglect of proper feed and .care

Oancower milling^^fah €0. Ctd.
N0TIC8.. 

been requestedHaving been requested by a 
number of rat^irers, I beg to 
nounce that I am a candktaie, fbr 
Coundllor for Qnamichan Ward, 

lutly solicit your vote 
e in the forthcoming 
TH03. PITT.

At the' request of a number of 
the ratepayers of Somenos. Dis
trict, lhave decided to stand fqr 
Coundllor for the said district, at 
the forthcoming Hunidpal eiee- 
tions. Vote for an intelligent 
ex||9^''^ ^ ratepayers’
money.

F. MELVILLE MIDDLETON.

Court Alpha, Not SPOfl, meets 
on the first txA third' Tbnriday 
in aoeli mouth.

True Type of thb Holstein 
(Gontinaedirom page S)' 

the milk .form, and- bieef hnd 
milk form.

The average form of the bieed 
and that toward which consdent 
ious breeders are directing thdr 
eflorts to maintain and improve, 
is the milk and beef form.

Mr S. Hosie'thua admirably re 
fers to the milk and beef type of 
the breed: “It is e^iedally str- 
(mg in all-vital particalatB. Ue 
bones are fine compared with 
size, and the chine broad and 
strong compared with the high 
and sharp chine of the extreme 
milk form.* The loin and hips 
are broad snd anooth, and -the 
rump high and leyd compared 
with the angularity usuajly 
shown in the milk form. The

in the early life of the animal, 
are led to tha mating of -eniimalB 
of otner than , thoae of large aise, 
and poesessing the milk and beef 
form. Neither the breeds of the 
Chahnel Islands nor the Aj^ire 
breed possesses this, form, even 
remotely.

Tbe stoleincnl from Vancouver 
that William Sloan, Liberel mem'- 
bor elect for Comux-Atlin, will 
resign faia Mat to m4ke wajr 'for 
the Hon. William Templeman, if 
tnie will give tlie Coiuervatives of 
the ooostituenqr named an oppor- 
tuni^ of declaring themsatvea.

Mr. Sloaa, it was aaid, captured 
the seat last time by aoolamation, 
throngha raisanderetaadiag, snd
there will now be a chance to oon 
reet the miatake and to ntum 
inember.repisaanting.tiiaiirorii

twist is roomy and the Aigha Nelson News.

,g.Uiap
attitude on .the Liberal policy.

Ooraox^Atlin, if opened, sbodld 
join Victoria, Vaneonver, New 
Weetminster, Yale-Oariboo and 
Kootenay in Muding a OonservW.: 
live to Ottawa, even if Mr. Tem- 
pleraan is lost to. B. 0. < Toioleot
Mr. Templeman now, wonld be 
taken to mean that British Col
ombians.bad changed thmr atti
tude towards Ottawa, and that is 
very far from being the ease.—

Goocltishm that to snpp^dfome
iedostryis merely adding: t^. the 

essoflfi&rewnstability and sonndness of 
home town.

s!

,:r v’?

LDGAL-AGENT
,-Ajr—

Tho^Oeean Aocidont ^ .^uar- 
'-^asttee -tassparetiMi Ltd..

:: otLondott-Eaif.

Dnncaiie K'C

Nirwiina 
^ ,iF<tr Sale- Feiv well gn^n 

fliolA^ifirril Ihth^ Plvmj>4lh

l>rize n iiiiiiiig Kiraiit. Apply I. 
K'AHniiLtiinriiii

D FLASKIriT, Prop 
Good Mpply of Fresh Heats always oa 
tend
SUUoa Street DUNCAN

K. ^SAOICA
Importer of—

P.D,Box44. 
■—■

lese Goods, Bric« iBtiw,.Bu:i Prites Kcaeohable.

Stotiaa St:; Duncari

READ TBB LBADBR.

Toys^
Toysl
toys!

Cent Toys a'Tpee- 
talty.
New sto^k' WV this 
week.

—-AT-
H. F. :PREVO$t

STATiONBR

aj • .

nCBQffTffdG
STABLES

CfiToaataSL DaKai,I.C

Gowichan LAtitfdry
T.'KOTAUL Prop.

Laandrywork called for and de
livered Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Robt. erassie A $9n
, (igfieral BlaGksinitlis 

. HORSE 'SHOEtdO
a srecialty.

Slalioii SL. ' DUNCAN. B. C.

J. Hyde Parker
Hertriral ^ad ■erhsairsi

jMtaer ui Cotaacte.
Estimates Given.

AU Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CKOFTON...................V. L

m SALE
S. C. Brown Leghorn Roasters, 
(thb yeBr*D bya prize ^26.00 cock 
each now'll.75. . Also Seed Pot
atoes. from 75c. to Jz.jo per cwt.

Also best Grain and Pniatn Socks 
4jf to 6c. each. Free delivery to 
Dnncan.

mttnidi). '•’Btavuni
‘.Suerarea'to'lf.- MAVNAKIi.)

. atwasddiakrhiallUodsofniola

7b"PAiillokASri' vidxNiiA. s.c
ab.

The Wowder of the Twentieth 
jCeiUiiryf '

‘TTIEKt^W
Hy. Behnsea'&tfoansiav.

'Vfctoria. B;C

PIOTURE”“™plcie vfock erf
Nei* «m) aW piv^retl to five
SaUafactloH. CmII aiwl lniv|Kct my atork

erilSFRAMINQ
AUBERNI

Pm|vriiy IH1.T -<>i|i 1 » ill .tllH-ra 
-will-qindrnple in vhlin- in ihn.
spring.

4*. N**a-|iih 'Viifiiig ns- lull, f.ir 
and is-.tjiiiiH ill ,\ii..|rii f..t
rtasi|..-|XV|.;sT \r r.Nt K

O. N. Young, 
Station St .Otincan B.C

Stamp pailiDg
Done'^jtdpby Day or 

‘ Oontract.
Apply to
Leader Office
Try Our

Hhdc lad( Breadl
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand.
J. Marsh,. Prop'r

^ 'Dtnicai Bukery
THE GEM

iMWlitr ;$ibop
I. RUTLEBQR Proprietor
SHAVIXO wiilmn I'.UX 1 

watSKEILS UKFU.N'DKU

JOHN CULLEN
■smllitti

Only First Class Materials used. 
Dnncan. B. C.

Nursery Stock
Before orderitif fotir NURSERY 

STOCK inlerview U'h. Dodds 
ntiticmn.

Agent for Oregon Niimerj* C«.

8.K00A
l.'SrEBB, cotfidar.o

Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds ot heln .supplied, qiiic . . 
Cord Wood sold in Icnpihs 

KENNkTH SfUtl T. 
DUNCAN, ..... B. C

i

I

4



■- A.:.' • ■to ccnncitAii lbalDik TmntsbAT ogcatiiBn n i9ot
OUNOAN8

Limber Compaiqri
Rmgk]aid DresidiLaabcr,

>lr DM PMn, d.4 lb«l<Di(.. 
Kmud7.ri«i

CnrfckaiLakeptoal

ttaiiic« n«ik aporkt
Gruite and llaible Monn- 
mcnta Ttb^ etc., at the 
lowest price,' oonsisteot 
with fint data stock 

and workmanship.,

WlfTE FM OATMJBK.

aJI. SMMTt. UktHta B. £•
148 ITates, St.

Hot Wto tad Hot AirVHeat 
taC. Pi4iilne Sheet.

Ell-

Kina Pljoi^

A eo^ .lock of Pip. ud 
. FtttiiigialwMiaiihMd.

HengKibn (b Anderson
W. J. Ci^w,

Ladyndth No. 1 Oedar Shingtea

DBNCiur. - - .J\p.c.
RO..Hfaae ; JNHhaa>» 1

A. MURRAY
Merchant. 
Tailor.^^

Beat Materials. FinrtClaas 
Workimwahip.

No need now to aend awajr from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

OdlFdtows'BlKt DMcai.l.C

Qaamichaa Mil Co., Ld.
‘ Hanufactnrers of Builders' 
Uaterials, Shinglee, Bte. Alar: 
ge stock always on hand Orders 
Ailed pnHnptly.
Office^ P. 0. Building* Duncan. 
PO.BOX76.-------------- IPhone 16

JOHN HIRSCH
Bririah OolambU;
Lpnd Sorvqror.

Land, Timber and Mine Sorreya. 
iTelepboneSl.

Dnnean’s - ■ . B. 0

D.R.fMtt(E.
WAooin, Caaaiaaaa, Htaaaat. Aoaie- 
OLioaai, iMiunnia. Repdis of oU 
U»U. Ageals far BaglWi «ad Cm- 
•di«aBlcrdeo,aUfwSe

etc., etc., etc.

Bom-To the wife of Mr. E.
F. Miller, on December 29th, a 
eon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Neelands, 
of Victoria, spent the Chriatmas 
holiday in Duncan.

Workmen have bemi buajr this 
week repairing the foundation, 
relaying the floor and making 

. oUief repairs to the Agricultural 
HsU.

In our last weeks issue there 
occured an unfortunate t)ypo- 
graphical errar. A paragraph of 
Mr. Dickie’s letter re Cowichan 
river wu made to read that 200 
acres of land valued at 6200 per 
acre or $100,000 in all had been 
swept away. This should have 
read 600 acres instead of 20A

Those intereated in tim teheme 
of inaUlling an electric light pUnt 
ioDuncu, had an electrical o.>:- 
pertfroin Victoria go over tlio 
gronnd last weak and it ia reporl- 
ed that work will be commence 1 
on the undertaking next anmin^r

Many were the devices reeorl- 
ed to by the storekeepers to dra / 
trade to their stores batons noL;- 
oeable feature was the entire a'.'- 
dence of large baigain aalea, .-.j 
have been advertised in oth r 
townsand dtiee, which is u-.-.- 
doubtedly a healthy sign.

Mrs. R. Miller won the big doll
in the guessing contest m th ■_________
Duncan Emporium on Christm .''tPeterson’s. 
eve. There were 4784 beans i.i 
the bottle and the winner cam:; 
within two of the right number.

A raffle was conducted at II.
F. Prevoet’sand a doll as drd 
in^ was won by Miss Sibyl M 
Kinnon; the second and thirJ 
prises were won by Mrs. A. J.
Bailey and Fred Doug^

At Colk’s markets turkey was 
presented to the person gruessing 
the nearest to the weight of a 
quarto of beef. This was won 
by Bfra. Jaa. Castley who guess
ed within two pounds of the cor
rect weight of the beef.

Slart the new year aright, by 
snbscribiiig to the Cowichan Leail 
et, uiscrict’s own paper.

OMBLE nn.1.

: -Atthe' ha0. IWoday evaising, 
the Shawnigan I^rric Oub gave 
a' very saoceoaful ooneert to 
packed hoosaL There were about 
sovsntoaa numbers on the pro- 
graoniA which wm opened by 
the orchestra, presided over by 
Loeiea Dskme on the piano.

Among othsn taking narta 
waasong by Mrs. OwL HoD. 
a recitation hr 10a Donii, trios 
by MaoKS. Brown, Stnart sad 
MatviHe and a wen rsndmd pi
ano eolo by Mia MsPheragii^_ , 

l5io hita of the evening were 
the colored trio by Meem. Brown 
and the Potter Brothsn, and 
songs and redtationa by Jock 
Melville, iHiieh produced kmd 
and prolonged applawie.

After A. amiptapai repest, 
datacing was inddgal in until a 
late hour. The proeeeda of the 
eonesrt will go towards the bone 
■bedfund.

Mr. Bred Maito, the engineer 
of the local aw m% ha left for 
Vmicoaver where be apent the 
CaviatoM hoUdkys.

Mr. Johnny Fhseman, the boa 
tsenstoof the local , mill, «ent 
the Christinas holidays at Saankh

A vary sucesaafnl School house 
■odal was held at Shawnigan on 
Wednesday evening the school 
bouae bring comfortably fllled, 
and very tastefaHy decorated. A 
large Christmas tree, wril filled 
trifh toys to the ehildten and a 
H|dit repast wu the prograuime 
foij^ enming. ’
3Mr. J. a WnidiMon, of MiU 
Bay. purehaaad in Vonoouvar, a 
fast twin aeiew gaaolina lanneh, 
iriikh ia easily capohlecd running 
away from the beat launches on 
the Island. This will be used as 
a plessure craft tbs coming sum- 
mar.

Another conosrt Is bring ar
ranged to take ptoe ip the haU; 
at an sariy datA.'at wjUehannm- 

Basket hall ia certainly on the her of new perfonnera wjll ba 
boom in our bttle burg. Aprac- aeeh.
tice was hridon Monday mid a have’ latri, done

Keast’s 
Cowichan Lake 

iStagh

niitrila
Special StagM may; be had lor 
tiie|^;2to the li^ the best 
huntiiiSiand nupon on
tholaland 
HfKEAST, Duncan

m
MyturBmecEm ibr R.

JTbe members of the ladies’ Qoitd 
of;. St. Andrew’s Pretbyterisn | 
CQinrah pnsented Bev. W."J. airi 
Mrs. Bobortaon with a handsome 
clod in appreeiatioD of their ef
forts in behalf of the aoeiatj, dur 
ing the past year. The preaepto 
tioD was made on Monday.

□Mrs. T. H. MoNiohoI, of Vaq 
eonver, is apeoding the hoUdWy 
with her parents, Mr. aad Mr*. W. 
Gidiej.

large turnout of the boys, made 
those at the head of the club feel 
glad. Thera will ba another 
practice on New Year’s day. - la 
the club are some axcsllent |^- 
ers, who have played the game 
in other plapes, and some of the 
boys vdio have never played be
fore are showing up in fine style 
After the hoUdays a oaria of 
guMs wfll be participated in hr 
rival teame when an interesting 
touranment will be held. The 
gameissswift one and ahouid 
draw large crowds.

Galvanised Sinks, Uz-ao ins, 
$2.25 each. Enamelled Sinks, 18 
X SO ins, from $3.60 and up at 
Pitt and Peterson’e

The Leader wiriieB oU its read- 
era and friends a itoipy New 
Year.

Why doM the Counefl aUow 
people to nail large pieoa of 
lumber on the sidewalks.

Perfection Coal Oil Heaters at 
$5.00 and $6.50 each at Pitt and 
Peterson’s

Why does the Council not com
pel property owners to clean the 
sidewalks in front of their pratn-

BS.

Wire Door Mats, Rubber Mats 
and Cocoa Door Mats at Pitt and

The special Christmas song ser
vice at the various churches Ust 
Sunday drew large congregations

Sportsmen are reminded that 
pheasant shooting ceases to-dsy.

The schools will re-open on 
Monday next

See the big bargains in Crock- 
erywars at Pitt and Peterson’s.

Tom McDowriJ, of Victoris, is 
spendings boh^ here^ duck 
shooting on Somenos

Toledo Steam Cookers are time 
savers, temper avers and labor 
savers and are sold ip two sues 
at $a76 and $8.00 by Pitt A P»t- 
erson.,

Carpenters 
considerable work on the halL

&edal Jandary Sale Batgaina 
at ntt and Petorson’A

Theprixwata Glen’s market 
were won by G. H. Hadwen and 
H. Kelly.

Mr. and MtA Geo. McEiri. Mr. 
andMre.F. Costinand Mr. and 
Mrs. Rnshton, were viritote to 
Dnncanat Christmas, spending 
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Dickie.

Special January Sale Bargains 
at Pitt and Petoaon’A

A meeting of the Mnniripri 
Fathers will be held at the Coun
cil Chambers on Monday next, 
the Council will ait a a court of 
revision on the Voton’ Usta.

PORTH8 N8W TSAR 
If yon have enemies, go straight 

on and don’t mind them.' If they 
get in yonr way, walk itottnd tiiem 
lagattUess of their tpite. A man 
who has no enemies is seldom good 
for anything; he is "■«.<» of that 
kiad of material whidi is so esrily 
worked that everyoue ha a i««"d 
in it. A sterling ohancter is one 
who thinks for himself, ape*k> 
what he thinks; he is always snte 
to have rtimtka. They are a nec
essary to him u flesh air; they 
keep him alive and active. A od- 
dwated character who wa snr- 
rxninded by enemies used to remark 
"They are sparks whidi. if yon do 
not blow, will go ontof themadva’ 
"Live down prejodioe,’’ ww the 
Iron Duke's motto. Let this be 
yonr feeling while endeavotlog to 
live down the *renit«i q£ who 
ate bitter against yon. Ifyondop 
to dispnte, yon do bnl u they de
sire, and open the svay tor more 
abnae. Letthe poor fdlows talk— 
there will be a reaction If yon per
form yonr dnty, and hnndrvda who 
were once alienated from yon will 
flock to yon and acknowledge lAdr 
aatt^-adsetad.

I fThe two tied bridges which will 
koih ipan the"Nanifaiio and Che- 
mainns rivets in (daoa of the wood
en dnicQua that have ba in hSe 
Ar yearsi hm aMlVed. They ar
rived at Ladysmith from the Bast a 
few days ago, and, it is understood 
will be installed a soon uit ispne- 
ticaUe to begin the work.

Thronghont the past summer, 
gangs of men were employed h the 
laying of ooncrete fbondatioiM for 
these bridges. Before operations 
ceased, the prdirainary work was 
practically completed, so But It is 
holy neoesoiy for the new struc
tures to be put together over the 
comparativdy small torrents they 
are destined to cross. This is not 
ezpectod to take more than ^nt a 
month or so, once it is weU imder 
way.

The Cowichan river sted bridge 
should reads the Island shortly and 
wiU be pat in place at the mtae 
tiae a tinae tortber nottii. The 
fimndation work at the Oowidian 
river bridge is abont ready and not 
mnch dday it looked for in the 
oowpletion of this project.

No word has yet been received 
M to the amonnt of the C. P. R. 
approptiatian for improvements to 
the B. A N, If h ti snffidently 
large, it is ondetstood that some ac
tion win be taken towards the re. 
(iladng of several of the woodtn 
trestia bdwua Vktoria and Shaw- 
nigan Lake.
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To Educate 
The y^amily

eveqr Six Months helps balsiOM grow.

At, J!
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FOB BAUs-Yomig Figi 
Apiii^, Jas. BnuA Dumoii. 

--------------- a ■ i.
FOR SALB^Hone. Apply 

B. WhMden, Dnncan B. C.

For Sale—3 ywr oli .Colt, wa 
gilt 1200 lbs, broken to harness, 
Apply-^. Edgaon, Maple Bay.

Grade Jervey Dow fur sale; 8 
yaart old; dne to oalve Deo. lltb. 
Apply to Wio. J. Lowrie,

Cowiohau Bay,

SfltifE good covrs to sale. Tm 
ting records kept

a a Balm, Mmlc Bay.
■FOB SALE—White Legbornm;

hens, .1 000k; Duuguas’ best 
tasted. $6——Stephen6,Glenora.

FORSALB—One Pedigree Jena; 
Boll 8 yean oU; eecmid jmze 1906 
skew at Victoria, -Apply J.Then will be a social in the,

Metiisdin panonag. this ereniog, Sheppard. Cobble HiU, 
to be followed by a watch night 
awice t«> which the pnblio is our-' SALE Cheep
dialy invited. .

There will be a raffle (or a Mar
lin rifle at the Alderlw HotoL

Dr. D. E. Kerr, Dentist will be 
again at Duncan on and after Tom 
day Jannary 12th. Ap{>oiatmeate 
may be made at B. Ventresa’ Drag 
Store.

Mrs. and Mies ilalhed and Miss 
Brattingfaam, of Ohemainns, were 
preant at the Forwten’ balL

Mrs. and Mist Maingny, were 
down from Ohemaiqns (w the A.
0 F. baU.

Harold Moiogny wu among the 
visitors at the baU.

The Tu Kettle Innoh rooms 
trill be closed all day tomorrow,

Mr Ohu MoNrilJ of Nova 
Beotia is visiting {this wwk with 
his sister Mrs. B. H. 'Whidden.

Several people who have attend
ed all the big faootions held in 
Dnncan daring the put few years 
state {that the attendance at the 
Eormtera boll wu the largut on 
record.;

1 |We would throw out the advice 
u given in other yonng plaoes by 
nun of experience and it is this: 
" Don’t stand aide and watch the 
town grow. Get in and grow 
with it

Berkshire 
Boor Pedigree 18 month old, also 
iroang pigs for lifting, apply E U 
Forrest Barbers Shop.

For Sale—^Twogood Milch Cowa. 
ettesp if taken at once. Inquire of 
Mr. Baron at Dtuican Bakery.

ForSolb—Two Scotch Collie 
Pqpa. (Dogs) Useful to any far
mer. Price $4.00 each. Apply, 

Mrs. Steele,
dSl Chemainos.

For Sali—Two wheeled trap, 
rubber titea, 'in good condition. 

Apply-Bobert A. Wicks 
Westholme

QEO. LEWIS,.
BWsbUabel iSt«.

General Freighting, Heavy MscUn 
ery and Fnrnitnre Specialty. 

ATABLBS, INORAn STR8BT. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Lessons in Esperanto by mem
ber of British Esperanto Assoc
iation (certificate). -Apply 

'MraVTieka,
Weatholme

For Salb—Two wheeled, rubber 
tired pony Cart In good condition 

.C. Baxett, Honean

FOR Sale 10 Acres good land, 
ten minutos tom Somenos 
Station, apout two aetw daored, 
A new bouse. Apply J. L Mutter

25 or more pigs for sale from 
$3. up, to be sold by Jan 1st to 
make room to extra stock 
Apply - F C Hohnee.

For Sale Silver Gray- Dork
ings. Pullets hatched March 30, 
$1 each, not big, about 6 to 6 lbs. 
April hatched pullets, fll.^dock- 
r^ under 7 lbs ,$L 7 lbs.- $1.50 
Cocks, 8 poundsfll.SOi Addreu
Jss. Jones, Somenos.

■ FOHfSALE^
Young Holatrin breed niilch 

Cow to sale cheap. ^
Apniy F. Kahnert Dunnh.

FOB SALE 
DeLaval Cream Separator near 
ly new Aj^ly Jas. Marsh'
$11 0iinc$iL

henryS^

W. MEARN8
Oontraotor, Duigner A Build 

sr.' Eatamatoa Furnivhed.

CaVFTCffAW SrUTlON

Rm
pfidn. No bonn. MMle. or fa* 
■aiyrioii to (lofluse Hock. No 

. a ---- 1 to oaaojr yoo.
Sxtn dioioc lot of frmt trees 

iW
re^jr btl tr^e^ |

Plom
OMCTTi 7O.OO0 Apple ta Ic 
earietiM; lOO.OQOSttU 
pteato; Mrictly honn grown 
withoot irrfgatioo, oar dwn 
propogotioo from bearing stock;

Fall plnatiag; f**«*<Jr* 
gmss and grain seeds always in

Fertili«n» Bee SoppUes, 
Spray Paapa, CnbFlowcrs, etc.

MtSltohed aarseriea on 
tba aalaUad of B. C 

Crtalogue Free.

joloWMte^SwRwl 
VANCODVBR - - - B. C.

>>MUIISEMES

1

Pure bred Poll Bulls and one 
first clau Cow For Sale. Apply 
to C. T. Gibbons. OiwiehanSt’n.

FOR SALB-Brawn Mare, qakt 
to ride And drive; good bAvriler
T.W., Woods, Maple Bayx - D12

3
FOR SALE—Black Otpingtoa 
Cockerels, from $3.00. AH from 
priie winningstock. OnS’ of our 
Cockerriatook 1st prise at the 
Victoria show. Also White Wy
andotte Cockerel, 2nd prise at 
Cunenn, $4.00. A. AveriiL tf

FOE SALE—Pedigree Pox Ter
rier Dog 1 yur nlil. Apply at 
Leader office.

Wanted to buy 15 apre Fans 
with Orooard and 10 acres culti
vated-moderate Buildings. Two 
thires Cash. State price. Apply 
V-Oowichad Leader. -

DonH Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE- 
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

f

M'¥4'****‘**‘l 11 M»t
HAPLB BAY |

tCHEAPSIDE Storei
AT POST OFPICB. *

: Cbotoe brands of Orocetkn 
foBy

* If w« do not list wbst yon ask 
Ibr we sre always plessed to 

proenre it Fresh cm si* 
ways in rtwnsnn^^

W.A.

dBoka the ^

ProviajX'^
■ad get yew oMoey* worth


